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1st YEAR COURSE OFFERINGS 
WED THURS FRI 
1 640B 4 
" 
2 4A 
630B 2A 630B 
610A 5 
630A 3 6,30A 
660C 6 6600 6 
6A 
7 
620B 7A 620B 
620A 8 670B 11 620A 
. 
6108 9 610B 
, 
. 
.640A ' 12 
-
" 
670A 10 670A 
. 
COURSE OFFERINGS t-
COURSE DESCRIPTION CREDIT BLOCK PROFESSOR EXAM TII'IE ~ 
NO. HRS. BY 
1\ 
610A Contracts I 3 5 Eisen 12/14 AM -...:t 
610B Contracts I 3 9 Barnett 12/14 AM -.t 
620A Civil Procedure I 3 8 Rohr 12/ 15 PM 
620B Ci vil Procedure I 3 7A J. Smith 12/ 15 PI~ 
630A' Property I 3 3 R. Brown 12/ 17 AM ---. V\ 
630B ' ,Property I 3 2A ,!Jaynes 12/17 A~i "1-.. 
6~OA Tor.ts I 3 12 M. Smi th 12/19 AI~ "<:::. 
640B Torts I 3 4/4A Berman 12/19 AM ~ 
660A Legal Research I- 1 6 Rovlan n 1.1-2./2.1- -.AM 
660B Legal Research I' 1 6 Rowan on Hi -rl- - ,'\tI 
660C Legal Research I 1 6' Rowa n e -l'2iTl- - 'AM 
6600 Legal Research I 1 6 Rowan ( -l'2i-rl--1IM 
670A Criminal Law 3 10 Rogow 12/20 PM 











COURSES REQUESTED: Do not register for two courses in the same time block. 
10 .. Course # Title Credit Hrs. Block Exam Time 
• 
Da te: S j gna ture: ..;.. ________________ _ 
